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of by liini acuording' to luw. We urc iiKlebtod to 
Ml'. Maiiabliai l‘oi‘ luiviiig iirgiiecl. tiic refei'eiice on be] i all 
of tlie uccii.sed at oiir reqiie.st.

H e a t o n ,  J. :—I conciu’. I do Jiot feel any doubt now 
(at one time I did) tLat section o41) confers special 
])Owers, or, wliat may l)e calkul, a special jiirisdictloii, 
and confers it only on District iind Bill)~Divisional 
Magistrates. That being so, evci-y case wh icli is referred, 
luider section o-IO innst 1)C disposed of hy a Ma,gistrato 
who luis that special jurisdiction. In this particu1a,r 
case the matter was di ŝposed of by a Magislirate wlio 
had not this jurisdiction, and 1 concur in (-iie [(roposed 
order.

Order art mide. 
n. u.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice, TleaUm and Mr. Juntkx Shah.

1914. SI1,)DAI’ ? A  iiiN B A l 'U  B IR A D U U  and ANOTirHu (oniinNAi, Diokek'damtk 

July 29. Nos. 1 AND 3), A i'IM !j,i,a n tb , V. jS’ I N G A N U A V D A  w n  H ID IU N C IA V D A  a n d  

AN'OTillbll ( o r i g i n a l  Pr.AlNTlKF A N O  .DtCKKuNDANT N o. 2), l lK S l’ONDJ'JNTa.’’'’

Jfiiidn lav— Adoption— Adopt'nni made hij ■wldoii- of prcdemi.'fed son—  
Conieiiij)oraneous cojise/it of her mother-ia-}(uu i/i whotii esiate reMed as heir.

Under Hindu Law, the widow ol: a pri.‘(]c(x;aMcd sou can iiialv(! a valid adoption 
with tlie contoiuponuicouH consent o£ her mothcT-iii-iaw in wlioiii (he Crttato of 
the hist full owner is vested as fui heir.

Payapa v. A2-)pcitim’̂ \ followed.

Second appeal from thcv decision of F. K. Boyd, 
District Judge of Bijapnr, coufirming the decree pjissed 
by V. l i  Knlka,rni, Siihordinate Jndge at Miiddebilial.

Suit for declaration that ccrtain lands ])elonge(| -to t he 
plaintiff, "

r*
‘̂ Siycond Appeal No. 103 1013.

«  (18^8) 23 Bom. S27.
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TJie lands in dispiite belonged originally to Raman- 
gavda, who died in 18771eavijig liini surviving liis widow 
Avabai, and SLidava, the widow of his predeceased son. 
In 1878, Shidava adopted Siiidappa witli tlie coTisent of 
Ava])ai. Both Aya])ai and Shidava died about tlie 
year 11)0-1.

On Sliidappa’s death, his widow adopted the x)laintill 
in 190(). The defendants, wJio were tlie reversionary 
lieirs of Raniangavda, claimed tlie lands.

Tlie plaintill: sued in 190S for a declaration that tlie 
, lands belonged to him. Tlie defendants contended 

lnte}‘ alia that Sliidappa’s adoption was invalid.
Tlie Sul)ordinate Judge granted tlie declaration sougJit 

holding that the adoption ŵ as valid on the following 
grounds :—

The (jnostioii is wlictlier the consent of this Aviiliai will nmke the adoption 
valid which was otherwise iuvalid. In iiiy i!onner judg'nient I have relied upon 
Paytqx? Apjuinna^ )̂, and have hehl that the adoption in (iuestion Avas valid 
under the peculiar L'ircuiiistauees of the present case. The facts of the present 
case are on all fours with the facts of the ruling Payapa v. quoted
al)4)ve. The defeu(huits rely upou some snhsequeut rulings, viz., Vejikappa 
Bapu v. Jivcyi Krislind'^>, JiainkrlsJtna v. SJiainraô K̂ Aimndibai v. 
Kaaluhâ '-̂  ̂ and Datto (Jorindv. Pandiii'uiif/ Ytnayaĥ ’̂\ and urge that the 
ruling Payapa v. Appaunâ -̂ '̂  is no longer good law and that therefore the 
^adoiition of Shidappa hy Shidava in 1878 wus invalid under Hindn Law. 
After carefully going through tliu rulings cpioted by the defendants I find 
that the ruling I rely upon {Payapa v. Appatmâ '̂ ')) has not been overruled 
or even dissented from. All that the subserpient rulings say is that certain 
proj)ositions laid down in the ruling in question were rather too general and

• that same therefore cannot be accepted as a safe guide in determining all 
possible points of law -whicli arise when the adoption in dispute is by a 
female not the widow of the last Jiolder. It was held in Payapa v. 
App>annâ ^̂  that the adoption l>y a daughter-in-law with the assent of the 
mother-in-law fni whom ^le estate was vested on the death of the last 
holder) was valid unde;* Hindu Law. This proposition of law has u(jt l)een
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overnileil, di.sseiited froni ov even doubted iu any of the recent mlings. 
Hence I thiuk tlijit tlie riiliiig' Payapa v. A ppamcd^'l is still good law and 
reiving upon the same I liold that the addjition of: Rliidapjia hy Shidava iu 
1878 was valid under Hindu Law.

r

Oil appeal, tliis decree was coiillrnied by tlie District 
Judge on tlie following groiinds :—

The otily point, in appml is 'wliether liiis adoplioii waw valid. Ah Ningan- 
gavda predeceased his iather, Sliidava wan not the widow of the hwt male 
holder. That was held hy Avabai. Rhidava waw, therefore, not coni-
pct<'nt to adopt : and tlie issue is thus nari'owed to the qursliou whether the 
assent of Avabai validates the adoption.

The learned Suh-lndge has found this (|ueslion in the al'lii'inalivc, relying 
on Payapa v. Appayota '̂ )̂, a linding iu which I concui'.

It is luhnitted for appell.uits, and it is perfectly clear, that (he present^case 
is exactly parallel to that of P m / y. Appamia. It is, however, contended 
tliat that ruling can no longer be licld good law, having been doubted in 
DnUa iroi'iiid v. Fauihvminj Vinayak^^K Kcferencc was also made to an urticlc 
by ilr. tiustlce Candy at pages 1-11) of V̂ ohuiie IX  of the l^oui. L. lu Journal 
and to various other ruliiigs not directly in point.

Now, in my opiuitui, Datto'it cme h  easily distingnisliable from the ‘'present 
ease, and of course the article I have (pioted, though entitled to tin', greatest 
res[)i*cl:, is not authoritative, The onlj' (picstion, so far as this Couit is 
concerned, is Mdielher D a t f o  v. F a j u l a r a n ; / ^ ' ^ >  (the only case in which there ĵs 
any hint even of douht) actually overrules Payapa v. Ajipaiinâ '''̂ . There can 
be 110 diinbt that it does not. I have, therefore, only to follow the lattcA' I'nling, 
and I do so Avith a hmnl)le expression of iny agroenn'iiL with it.

Tlie defeiidaixtH Nos: 1 and 3 appealed to tJie .High' 
Court.

Nilkantlia Atma/rcmi, for tlie appellant:—Tlie adop- 
tvion of Sliidappa is invalid because it is not to the last 
fall owner Ru]nanga\̂ da. The ease of Fayfipa v. 
Appaimâ ^̂  is against niy contention ; bat the ralio of 
tlie case is inconsistent with 7'ia))ikri,sfinaY. ^̂ Imrnraô ^̂  
and Datfo Govlrul v. Pcmdurcuig VmcijfalaP̂ . The 
qaestioii as to tlie validity of an. adaption innst bo 
determined by the capacity 'of the .adopting whlow
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herself, and if that capacity is wanting in her, no 1914. 
amoiint of consent hy others can make good what, was 1̂ ĵ i>ArpA 
intrinsically invalid,

iSlNGAN-

Setlur, with P. D. Bhide, for ifespondent •No. 1 (iAvi)A. 
(plaintiff) :—The rnling in Paycqxi's casê '̂  ̂ is entirely 
unaffected by what was said in snbsequent cases. The 
decision is in comx3lete accord with the Hindu sentiment 
and onglit not to be interfered with at this distance of 
time.

C. A. V.

Shah, J . :—Tlie facts out of which this Second Api^eal 
arises are few and undisputed. One Ramangavda had a 
son’Ningangavda, who died daring iris life-time leaving a 
widow Slndava. Thereafter RamangaA^da died leaving 
a widow Avabai, who inherited the property of iier 
husband. In 1878 Shidava adopted Sliidappa with tlie 
consent of Avabai in whom the estate was A’-ested at the 
time as the heir of the last full owner. ShidaÂ a died in 
1904 Avabai apparently had predeceased Shidava. The 
present phiintiff Avho is the adopted son of Sliidapx>̂  ̂
claims to be the owner of the property in suit, AAdiile the 
defendants claim the property as the reversioners of 
RaniangaAala. It is common ground that tlie plaintiff' is 
-entitled to succeed, if the adoption of Sliidax̂ pa by Shi- 
daÂ a is valid. The lower Courts have held the adoption 
to be valid mainly relying upon the case of Payapa v

In the appeal before us the same (question has been 
raised, and it is ai'gued on belialf of tlie defendants tliat 
the adoption by Shidava is invalid as the adoption is not 
to the last fiill oAÂ ner, and that the consent of Avabai can
not A îlidate it. Jn other words it is contended that the 
case of PayapaN. which is admittedly on all
fonrs with the present case is not correctly decided. It
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is couceded—-and I tliink rigliUy co.iicod.ed—tliat tliere i«
SiDDAin-A no decisio.r.1 oi: tills Court or t)1; tl.ie Piiv}^ Coiiiicil wliicli 

is in conflict witli Fa)i(i})a'H caHC. But Mr. Nllkautli
N ingais'- '
GAvoA, lias relied upon cei.-tai.ii dicta in (1) DliaDiidliai- v. 

Chintô '̂̂ ', (2) Eanicliandra v. Mutji 
(3) Ilanikrlsluia v. Shairu'cu/̂ ;̂ and (4) Da/to Govind v. 
Pandnrang Vi r i aya^  as sliowing tliat tlie decision in 
PayapcCi  ̂ case cannot now l.)e accepted, as a binding 
antliority. He has also drawn oiii* atteiitio.n to the 
criticism on tliese cases in. xiaragrajjiis 191 and 11)5 ol 
Mayne’s Hindu LaAÂ (8tli Ed,n.), pp. 25r)-2r>S.

In dealiiig witli these cases it is .necessary to Ix'ar in 
mind the particular facts ol' each cast', and tlie poiut„ lor 
decision witli j.‘efere.iice to whicli the o1)serv;d.ions must 
be deemed to have hecvn made. It is also necessaiy to 
reniemlier that a case is only an antliority for vdnd, it 
actually decides, and that it cannot he (luoted foi- a 
proposition Avluch may seem to follow logically frtcm it. 
Viewed in this light it is cleai.’ tliat iMyapas case is an 
authority for the proposition tha.t a, widowed dauglTtcvi.-- 
iii-law (I mean the widow of a predeceased son) can make 
a valid adoption with the contemporaneous co.iisent of 
her mother-in-law, in whom the estate of; tin', last fid.1 
owner is vested as an lieir. We are not concerned in 
this case witli the exact scope of the general propo
sitions enunciated in the case as tliird ajid fotrrth excep
tions to tlie rule liy Ranade J. The observ;dvions in the 
two earlier cases were ohiter dicta and considered hy the 
Court whicli decided Paya'pa's case. The l?'idl Bcinch 
ruling in IkimkrlsTina v. Shamraô "̂‘ does not touch, tlie 
po.lnt actually decided in Payapa's case. Tiio ij'ull 
Bench considered tlie question oi thovpower of the grand
mother to make a valid adoption and held tliat her power

w (1895) 20 Bom. 2̂ 50 at p. 26S. (K)02) 2fi Born,. 526.
(2) (1896) 22 Bum. 558 ^«,(1908) 32 Bom. 499.
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to adopt was at an eiid, when Jier son died Icaviiig' a 
grandson as liis heir. • 8h)dai>pa

V.

Tlie considerations, wliich would apply to the limited 2̂ 'ikgax- 
propositions with. wliicJi we arc concerned in this*appeal 
and with which the learned Judges in Paycqjci^s case 
were concerned, would be quite dillerent, and so far as I 
can see there is notljijig in the Fidl Benclj case, whicli is 
in conflict witli the main ground of PcujapcCs decision.
The same nniy be said of the case of Daito GoL'ind y . 
Paiidnrang Viiia}jal^^\ in wliicli as I read the observa
tions of Cliauljal, J., it was merely suggested that tlie 
general propositions stated as the third anti fourth 
exceptions to the ordinary rule were not uni%^rsally true 
and could not apply to certain widows adoptiug under 
certain conditions. In any case I see nothing in these 
two cases which is in conflict with the decision in 
PayapcCs case. On a careful consideration of the argn- 
ment^ urged by Mr. Nilkanth, I am unable to see any 
reason to dissent from the decision in PayapcCs case.

I*consider it essential that a rule affecting the devolu- 
t;k)n of property after it is laid down delinitely and 
clearly should not l>e liglitly disturbed unless there are 
clear and cogent reasons to do so. Payajoa's case was 

^decided in 1898. Mr. Justice Kanade then observed as 
follows :—“ Nothing is more common in this country 
than to find parents, when they grow old, and have tlie 
misfortune of losing an only son in tlieir old age,, 
leaving a young widow behind, think it tlieir duty to 
console that widow for the loss she has suffered by 
permitting her to adopt a s,on in preference to adopting 
a son tliemselves.” To adopt any other view now would 
haÂ e the ellect of unsettling many titles settled on tlie 
footi^ig of PayajKis case. ,I would, tlierefore, follow tlie 
decision in Paya^^a's cas'e. * •

Apart altogether fe'om Payapa's gase, I see nothing 
in such an adoption as we liav* in this case, whicli is
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101 •!. opposed to the Hijidn sentiiuenfc o;i‘ Hi iidii ii.sage or any
SiiiDAri’v specific and jnflcxible rule ol‘ Hindu ]^aw. In tliis case

Avalial was nn(|uosti.on,ably competent to adopt to
. i.NirAN- j ,̂aniaifa'avda at the time wlien wlie consented to

730 r m :  In d ia n  l a w  j {e p o r t s .  [ v o l .  x x x v i i i .  '

GAVDA.
Sliidappa’s adoption by B].ii(la,va and. to defeat the I'igiits
ol‘ tlie roversioners. Instead oi; ;l‘oik)wi;ng' that method
of doing so, slie allowed liei' daugliter-in-law ( o do so by
giving ]ier consent to tbe adoption at tlie time. It
matters noUiing to tJie rcYersioners wlietlior tlieii- rights
are defeated l)y tlie ado])ted son of tlie last full ownei.* or
of a predeceased son of tl)e last full owner. Tlie rule as
to tlie adoption being to the last full owner for the
purposes of inlieritaiice is siiliject to cei'tain exceptions./*•
For instance a mother is allowed to adopt, tliongli her 
acioption is not to tJie last full owner, so as to enable tlie 
adopted son to inlierit the propei’ty of her son. An 
exception in favour of tlie widow of a, predeceased son 
when she adopts Avitli tlie conteniporaneons consent of 
her mother-in-law seems to be just and in accordance 
with Hindii Law. Tlie result, therefore, is that‘s tlie 
decree of the lower appellate Coiii’t is contirmed. wifih

Heaton, J. :—I concur. I do not wish, to expi’ess any 
opinion at all on the general principles whicli. were

iT
discussed and which it is far from easy to determine, lint 
I am quite satisfied tliid'̂  in this case we should decide 
as was done in Fayapas  case.

Decree co}ir/irmecL 
R. 11.
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